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trade, that fa. irery. must .ease. It is, ridbs, habi^and
however, not many years since similar pie. ^2* the enerad t<. The generals and

v.,„______ a i„ ,maU euantlty only. To tores were drawn of the «enadlan North- Dfccrs woa)d »r, • in carriages, heralded
. , .. nronelllnc feree of the west. Traders’ tales and opinions are al- by the melancholy and of jangling bells.

eewOT gas itaelf there is now added a draw- ways open to a liberal distrust. ^«k^saih"^ ' ntoston tiT^Uant | Jfl ffa PfOfltS Oil HOV. 15,1885

18 KINO 3T. EAST, TORONTU . Qr euoti0n force of great power, and Three daily newspapers gave their eolumne uniforms 1. Consp. tons among ail you
between the two the tower gas come, into W^neraU ^1-f7«?H k^toi
the hone, in great quantity. Seeing that Mr. Riordon's minor organ I German high l *ok AnstrUn helmets . ]g

We would put this question te the doc- wm th#on< u in,inuate that Mr. With- and English riding-hoods all Jumbled to- „■
Is It true that in cities typhoid is ^ ^ to th, iteallng of $100,000 gether-and as a background the imperial |
prevalent after the «old weather ha. frQm that it had the meanne» to ^'‘aoUa on thelr dwarf 0h‘^ger,’

sef In than it U during summer ? If so, bUih thl, charge on Saturday evening, .q wae moch etrnok by the familiar rela- 
ABTBBTMHI6 BATES i I our roggestion ae to the effect of the and th h Mr Manning himself repndl- tiens of the officers and their men. The

ron EACH LUT. o» konpabbih .notion power of fire, in cold weather, had not the manllneto emperor troopsto I niviçmu flF PROFITS liCYT YFAR
0^«^2rtiWm",e drawing g-e. from tower connection.. lt%;r th. ^ege to repeat a^g'thf Unis.^ T» Ban" DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.

KSSSSsiSSentato''reading also from Waseeenta, has some degree of 1 u Monday morntngt the above extract throate would shout back in answer: | J. 1». HENDERSON, Agent,
matter.2-............ .....................“ iu* cents, proof in its favôr. comes with bad grace from Mr. Riordon’s ‘Health to yon, sire I Good day.’

Condensed •dTerttowntoba etot a word. The Same .r «rah- paper. It was almost ae tad taste for Mr. lunohee, eaten, may be, outaide =
Deaths, marriages “éÆfJdvertSements, The rush of European powers to assure Manning to «peak from the office of the the gates of some poverty-stricken farm.
nr readlngno&oe*, and for preferred positions, diatant posseesions just now Is phenomenal, paper that made the charge and not to A table would be knocked mt'*b®“ ■ «ORNER KING AND JOHN,

-----  In this line France make, a pretty big take occasion to deny it-for the slander mistier ^he empr.^wcuM invRe^he anrf Provi8ion8. Par-
W. ». BAC1EA*. | show, for it Is not an odd bit of territory was stated solely in Mr. Manning’s in- Replace of honor beside her. The rest Mil’s & AMZton £*»»«£} > - , T~.. - ~4-...«wlrntllV between all «ffileets.
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the pine running across the bay, and by vacant, from the west coast of Africa to reformer8 ^ a position to truthfully .ay music of the military bands and national
LmetoU impure water Is believed to be the vicinity of Australia. Spain has just different in this respect from -engs, accompanied by ^

râtrJz.,.!» ™,- w» ““”vt “nn,™ r.r» — “tswsrsss.fever in the city recently. The opinions and Itely h“ l t . I . they are in the majority they do not fail to *et t0 work at my pictures."
of toveral medical men on th. subject have Tripoli, which will doubtlee. fall into her ,tre„gth. It wal party politics --------- ---------- ■
been pnblbhed in the MaU. hands some day. Portugal claims * that ,aTed Boswell two years ago, and -A. D. Noyes, Newark, M'=hl8»”'

Dr. Aikin’s the trouble “is due to territory on toe lower Congo and will Manni„g laat Monday. Until jhe J?** ÏhwXe^Tc #l1, but ha“ ,
the water we are uring"—dding that one oppose all comers to the elten‘ ° party cry was raissd the chance. W [ttiled to find it. We brought a bottle COMMERCIAL
ought to be eareful in making a charge of ability. It is safe to say that, had Oer . in Withrow’a favor. After, thfct with ns from Quebec, but it is nearly gone
that kind Dr. H. E. Wright attribute, many instead of Portugal been the party I 81 began to go down, and the betting and we do not want to be without it, as my

- w.» ~>m-« « <■ p-~-» »r *;• ~-11s
the improper system of water supply. Dr. would have been entirely »aP*rfla°0*- him, began to hedge. It would be more j ,elld U6 BOme !”
Covernton condemns the present system of Of course Russia is engaged in complet- and more 8ati»factory to fight the
water supply, but remind, os that air, as ing the biggest grab of all tocon.ut^of Qut Qn party line, at once, and have
well as water, is highly dangerous when northern and central >e,a'W'th ^ ^ | done with hypocrisy,
tainted bv the drjfcf of typhoid patients, in view, in the distance. At Samarcand,
mu-wells stm in use in the city he some of these days, the eaar is to be The rmrior that the czar purposes having these ekine are ready for use. When first
, ,?...... mnoh harm. Dr. I crowned emperor of central Africa. With | himself shortly crowned ae an Asiastic | taken from the animal they little resemble J 36 C- B. LLOYD. Proprietor._
niinhant has now double the usual number Russia pressing upon China from the west I potentate may only be an idle inference the warm, glossy skins worn b, so many, I
. L™, of fever of a malarial character, and north, and France from the south, a ,rom hi« existing relations to that conti for until dyed and cured they are of a I j T> ARMSTRONG.
f rZds the cause in bad drainage, bad partition of that lettering empire seems to uent> and the example of the queen of light brown hue, coarse^and full of sand. Id. D« illUUO *

water and imprudent exposure while the ta among the probabilities. - Great Britain in having hemlf declared ^^unTu nta thicket than paper, the long

svstem is poUoned with sewer gas. Dr. “Grab being the order of the day fcmpre8, „f India. ThU example wouhl 1 hair8 are pulled out and the fur dyed. The I Twenty years’ experience In toe meet taeh-
J. k h„ the impression that there are among thi powers of continental Europe, render it very difficult for England to ooet ^ the article is due to the labor that 1 lonable part of the world. Three yearn in

infln-noes beyond imperfect drain- what te England going to do about it! seriously object to each a step upon the i, expend^ On it. The killing «ason in I Toronto. R ARMSTRONG.
^rr^toaecon^t for recent “We,., eh. ha. grabbed part. She would object neverthe N. R—Prompt'attention to alTordera!****"

fatal cases • and names violent changes of is what some will reply. Meantime let us ie88> but hardly to the extent of blows. ment a mooy, iater. The raw skins are | , ■ ■
wither as one of them. He points out note that Bismarck has promised to ex- It may al80 be hoped that such a corona- goi(j8iflti>R»0nt>here the finishing is done, ni,---that water from the earns retorvoir te of plain all about hi. colonial policy on the tion wonld flatter the national pride of the -nd are^ then BbiP^d^ckT^ £““‘0“ Ttifl FlllBSt BOOtS SlIlCl Sll068
v^ing quality in different parte of the retotombling of toe reich.tag this present Muscovites, and distract their attention b Zlby^tivto 1

p.itv—a fact the explanation of which it | week. .' | from their home grievances. It makes | who live npon the St. Paul and St. George
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, tive Dr. Oldright may have had his sue- bonus is ha y g attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. ick] taken off. For their labor the 1 " tenitOU lO Unr IFtataCTCT at a rFBSGBable DFICC.-licions a. to the quality of the water in CMtQ« tree> on ‘h® PubU° ls"ds’ Out of 2000 patients treated during the vest Ln, about 800, are paid $40,000 alto- MTjjggg U. ft g. g, MgIHTYRE, <“• °Ur m0tt° is 8 4rst <1“" 8rtiCl« * ****** V
picions a.jo 4 J Mexico had a stable government and an gix monthe. fully ninety per cent have been ther eacb ee.son. JRlOOflO “ “ ‘ ,
use, but still think, that the great evils thii offer wo„ld not long cured of this stubborn malady. This is none 6 —----------------------------- , J I 138 Kill* Street West,
from which we suffer are imperfect dram- * . » . u h o( a land the ess startling when it to remembered that The good honest lawyer who refused to I ^ prepared to receive orders for ladi»’.
ace and bad plumbing. Dr. Russell thinks *• absggmg, hut capital is sny 01 a not five per cent of the patients presenting t k ca8a because it was an unjuat one I mi88S,' and chUdrens' drees and mantle
age ana Daa piamuiug. r. riote and reTolation«. * themselves to the regular practitioner are “ ““ d f unsound „|nd by making; the latest Parisian and American
the prevalence of typheid has been exagger- ___ ______ ____________ ixmefltted, while the patent medicines and has been Prouo . 3 I styles have been received ; a long and exten-
. . , .L .,n„„ V._:n„ v-p- I . , . . . other advertised cures never record a cure at his fellow-members at the Dar. _____________  I sive experience, a thorough knowledge of the

ated, death from other causes having been Mr. Withrow had no claim to the seat I all_ starting with the claim now generally I buslneasi personal attention to the wants of
ascribed to it; also that the city water is , , d , mad. a vear aae but if believed by the moet scientific men that the 1 0ur patrons, and moderate prices givra usv , ’ . I, T. I by reason of a deal mad. a year ago, I ,liBeaae ls jBe to the presence of living] para- I A|,.A I confidence in aeeurhig absolute satisfaction ;
not as bad a. has been represented, Ihe , wa8 a bound to support him it I sites in the tisanes, Mr. Dixon at once adapted UClnlPllEx I dressmakers' furnishing of every description
public, he say., has more reason to complain m Mr Bo8Well. hto cure y^SrJSJ’Sd I II lAU All II LO I ix»»tock; tailor-made drisse, a specUlty.
of imperfect drainage. Dr. Pollard will not ------ -------------- ------------ I the permanency is unquestioned, as cures
himself drink the oity water until it has been Lord Denham proposes to amend Glad- eff^d ^'^eTe^atie"^^  ̂tocure^a-
boiled, but he adds that bad drainage and I (tone’s franchise bill by inserting a Pr0’ taJTh in tlta manner^and ^othc^treatme^ j \
defective plumbing are fruitful sources of vision that no one shall vote who cannot I ,^1 remedy^s simple and can he done at home, I q
danger. Dr. O’Reilly, of the city hospital, write a legible hand. In Canada, an^to.^nte^ oftoe^ear totim most |

k* » regard to patiente treated probably In England, too, such a law would I the majority of cases being cured at one treat- 
tLt, ù, who, eaye, did not come from disfranchise a large number of lawyers and I a!kMXON0& SOX^'^King sfreet
any particular , art of the city, but from jourBalists. The late ffioraoe Greeley west, 
all sectious. A few of them came from the wouid have been incontinently shut out 
Canadian Pacific railway works on the | by suck a law. 
north shoffi of Lake Superior; and here the 
remark at once occurs to us that water
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gestion is made by Mark H. Irish, ably at the bottom of It all. | pushed his head forward until his nose
the genial host of the Roesin house. He —-----------------------------------  , , presses his breast. In the meantime, he to
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«g», a— 1.., ....g* » e», », I „ i , I X".uf‘,b.T;.ZÎX1*d"-)“<-"‘T.'d I Dr.J.C.Ayer40o.,Lowell,Mm.

the Roman catholics are the only denomi- | catches the pcict of the shears in hie left gold by all Druggist*. | Capital Procured, Companies Organised
- ...... „ ,_______ ;„*« .La I ear At this he commences to cry and _______ I Agencies Established, Advertising Managed

nation that have sent eleigymen into the 1 . V . u,,l v:b mother I ——■n ■■ 1 * .... 1 I Patente sold and placed on Royalty.
Rooky mountain camp hoetipale. This *p’8n.. notice him. When she is through -, T ifp igonTQTinp RnPlfitV ottaf^l^SSfbtata^i^tentad^to^tore- 

allegation, from so responsible a source, 8he holds his jacket collar back from bis NiaP ASouidlliuU uUulOUJ | Uability and despatch. ,lished. As Mr. Irish says, it need not -U remind every reader - Diçkçnsj. U, ^with -^octh, blows^he ^

cost much to do this, and a very important that authors satire upon the moons | down his back. He calls her attention to ------------- | Address Canadian letters
point now in dispute would be settled one ‘«“«y ot 8reat missionary efforts upon the fact, but she looks for a new place in Chib» OvriSEe, 32 Moorgata street. London. I D AflTII Ma narrow
wav or the other. Asia and Africa, while the home vineyard his head and hits him there, and askshim w.a-w K. C M. G «P “* Wl DVUltl, manager,

authorities from whom we may differ, we Wi - Times declares that no out of his neck, and wonders what the w. W. Baynes, Esq., F/Ï. A., Secretary. | ®---------------------------------------------- j . .i
hoidthatth. balance of expert testimony c0^ JheÏÏ în the Northwest ^boy^wilUaytohim.________ Funds invested in Canada about IWNffiffiK ,

favors the view that the invasion of sewer ‘ , . ,. . ,, , ■ v„nn« w-n '-Ueart This. Deposit with toe Dominion Government for Iri—M s.ra,ù iX”U-** &t*“ " »'«>—"■ I 8T0CI BROKERS.
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g partiean joumaliate more than it does the I to men (young or old) »ffl oted with ner- pftît es insunng now with the STAR will I rf0j®0j|t^, HOMt/l*eftt• K©W ÏOrli
oub, no doubt; but so also w contaminated J 1 voua debility, lots of vitality and man- participate in tho next division of profits. ™ T. . B „
air. Let u, suggest how foul air-sewer f“mer''_  3, and ail kindred trouble3,. Also for J™“"alX'Sthe eeCUrltf °f real STOCK EXCHANGES,
gas, in fact - probably gets diffused through An alliterative motto at an Alabama | rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis an Further Patentera and rates | Alec execute oreers on the
many houses, and even through some of democratic meeting, called to listen to Ran- ^“^“heaHh’f vtecr and "manhood guar- j Tgcnt» of toe Society or at the Head Jfflcs. CMCffigO Board Of Trade

the most expensive houses, teo. dall of Fennsylvania, read: “Peace, pig iron ant8ed, No i'».k is ioenrred as thirty I Chief Agent for Canada. | In grain and Provisions.
In stimmer windows are left more or and prosperity.” As a sign of the times, days trial is allowed. Write them at once star Life Office, 16 King street east, Toronto. ___ __» . ,^„v, _

this indicates*a great .bangs in the indus- ] fo/ illustrated pamphlet free. 135 ^B.-PMtey-^dteta ^fejmeriy^id mgrne Bay Stock bought for «to or on

trial sentiment of the south. A Wllilary Holiday tn Knsetn. îï^âd OfflcÂ^‘tototU»,^^aL*CeiPU 363th6 ée TaiAVTA HTDRRT
The -English court, have dismissed an A Paris letter to the New York felegram ----------------------------~ **

appeal against a conviction under the act °°»tain. what fodows: Edouard Détaillé, 
requiring bakers to carry scale, with them the battle painter, ha, recently returned 
when serving their customers. Like many from a visit to th. emperor of Rn.s.a who 
other laws for the protection of the public, asked him to attend the Russian military | 
this one is said to have hitherto been more manoeuvres a, his guest. The account the 
honored in the breach than in the obser- y°«“g maater 6ivee of hu experiences m 
vance the land of the czars is interesting.
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*pipes clean out from end to end, if the lat
ter could be done, If after that water 
continued to come in, while the lake end 
was corked up, then the fact that there 
was a leak somewhere wonld be eetab-
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less open, and doors too, a great part of 
tho time. Then drafts of air, either in 
ward or outward, are at their minimum, 
and through all the house, and outside of 
it as well, an equal pressure prevails. But 
as the cold weather comes on, doors and 
windows are shut, and fires are lighted, 
and now observe
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*pat happens. The 
kitchen stove burns during the greater 
part of the day, the hall store both day 
and night: Neither coal nor wood will 
burn.without air, and the volume of air
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“We had a glorious time of it at Kriti- I A U ST I INI WERDEN’S, 
“The czar was cordial | 343 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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A Mr. Joseph Thompson of Edinburg, 
who has traveled upon the dark continent, 
has little faith in Central Africa as an 
outlet for European trade-and emigration. 
He conriders the ferocity of the natives 
and the unhealthfulness of the climate as 
insuperable difficulties in the way of ex
tended settlement. The natives eat nothing

36noe Selo,” said he.
and the czarina gracious, both seeming to 
do their utmost to make ns forget their I

The imperial party lodged in a j Qa M 
group of little houses near the camp. I | w«w wm 
was accommodated on a ground floor just 
below the apartment of Prince Troubetskoi, 
grand master of the palace. Close to us I TVffXJ 
was a wooden structure which turned ont "A-Xv. 
to be Camp theatre. The attractions
were b'reneh operetta and Russian ballet. The Toronto Photograph C-O., 
and r ho fashionable piece at the time was geg8 to Inform hie friends and toe publie tiurtüïsss»
cs^saavsw*!?» IM Inst, On- Mi, Mi mo.

makes the prettiest finished piettre in the 
city of Toronto.
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that must ba drawn in to keep a stove go
ing ft something astonishing. A powerful 
suction of .ir towards the stove is estab 
lished, am- the air (squired must 
from somi whera or other. Windows being 
closed, and doors open only now and then, 
where is the air to come from, to supply 
the fire ! Suppose, now, that there are but meat and driuk nothing but milk, and 
defective points in the plumbing ar- have no ambition to cover their naked- 
van gements, where the sower g*e might 1 ness For- this reason, they are not likely 
escape into the honse, by its own pressure to become r. valuable consuming power, 
alone, but only to u moderate extent, let us The African elephant roust, ho thinks, fol- 
say, The greedy fire sdtiu in air Irem all the American buffalo, and then the chief
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